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CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON COUNTY

CHARLESTON COUNTY COUNCIL
Teddie E. Pryor, Sr. – Chairman
Anna B. Johnson – Vice Chairwoman
C. Brantley Moody
Dickie Schweers
Herb Sass
Henry Darby
Robert L. Wehrman
Kylon J. Middleton
Jenny Costa Honeycutt

Bill Tuten
County Administrator

Auditor – Peter Tecklenburg
Clerk of Court – Julie Armstrong
Coroner – Bobbi Jo O’Neal
Probate Court – Judge Irvin Condon
ROD – Michael Miller
Sheriff – Kristin Graziano
Solicitor – Scarlett Wilson
Treasurer – Mary Tinkler

Clerk of Council – Kristen Salisbury
Internal Auditor – Robert Stewart

County Attorney - Natalie Ham
Environmental Management - Vacant

Environmental Management - Vacant

Walt Smalls
Deputy Administrator
General Services

Building Inspections
Hakim Bayyoud

Facilities
Philip Sabatino

Planning and Zoning
Joel Evans

Safety and Risk Management
Mike Schwerin

Technology Services
Donnie Giacomo

Corine Altenhein
Deputy Administrator
Finance

Assessor
Sharon Wrona

Budget
Mack Gile

Contracts & Procurement
Barrett Tolbert

Economic Development
Steve Dykes

Finance
Carla Ritter

Human Resources
Patricia Holden

Revenue Collections
Tami Fralick

Christine DuRant
Deputy Administrator
Community Services

Community Development
Jean Sullivan

DAODAS
Chanda Funcell

Greenbelt Program
Eric Davis

Magistrates Administration
Junerese Rhodan

Housing & Neighborhood Revitalization
Darrell J. Davis

Eric Watson
Deputy Administrator
Public Safety

Awendaw Fire Department
Chief Shaun Gadsden

Consolidated Dispatch
Jim Lake

Emergency Management
Joe Coates

Emergency Medical Services
David Abrams

Criminal Justice Coordinating Council (CJCC)
Kristy Danford

Jim Armstrong
Deputy Administrator
Public Services

Fleet Operations
Mike Filan

Public Works
Steve Thigpen

APPOINTED

Elections/Voter Registration – Isaac Cramer
Library Board – Director Angela Craig
Magistrates Courts – Judge JoAnna Summey
Master-in-Equity – Judge Mikell Scarborough
Public Defender – Cameron J. Blazer
Veterans Affairs – David J. LeBlanc, Sr.

BUDGET OVERSIGHT
Fire Districts
Parks & Recreation Commission Public Service Districts
Trident Technical College

Capital Projects - John M. Williams
Public Information Officer - Kelsey Barlow